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Religious! Intelligenca- -

The proficiency of the young men engaged
with Dr. Marshman in the Chinese, two of whom
ure his son v one in the 17th, the other in the 1 6th
year, and the third, the youngest son "of Dr. Ca- -

rvy, in his 10th year, has attracted the attention
of the right honorable the governor general of In
dia, lord Mirito, an extract of whose speech to the

nearly worn out hy reading. Besides giving away.
copies to thuse who apply for them at the mission
pry settlement, the" missionaries, native and Euro
pean, carry them in their touts through the coun
try, and in most places 'find th people eager to re
ceive them. .

Often is the poor Hindoo seated-unde- r the shade

, " 1 his plan was decreed, and the a s u:lv t re
going 10 settle the pay" of these despi. rauoerwhen
Monsiiurs Verniaux, Masurier find be i s,
ed th.it it might be sent to a commit it.-- . fr ;e

consideration, as such a measure would 'induce the
enemy to make reprisals and consequently give
rise to a war of the most horrid kfud.

of the trees reading this wonderful book " Av
native of talents-ha- s been for some time stationed

TH NSL A TtON OF THE SCRIPTURES.
To till nvh-- j ffttan interest in the tranda'ion of the

Hcrijiiure into the language fThe following statenient is respectfully submit
ted by the subscriber, who wbuid also observe-th- at

he, in company with Mr. Lawson. from Englai d
(who is also a proficient in the beautiful and in
portant ai t of engraving on wood) is now in this
country, waiting fortonveyince J join the mis
sionariss, and sj.vut(tahy conuiburions be madj hi
aid of the, trausl rtfon by in.livula dsu wcieti
or congregations in the United 8' iiesrsucn con'ri.
tuitions may bt fdrwarde i to Ro sen Hals on. Esq.
of Philadelphia, or to any of the gentlemen vyhos

' names are subjoined, which will tie c lly trans
mitted by them, throughvthe .missionaries, when
an opportunity offers to sail for that cointry. -- .

WILLIAM J,) INS,
Surceon to the B .I'mit minimi in InHia.'

in Onss near the tamed temple of Juggernaut, ':
the Moach of llindoostan ; the road to which, for' We do not object to any article of the warlike
fifty mrffes, is .strewed with the inhuman bb'ues of "preparations with which this reppt of the commit-sel- f

murdered votaries ; and here this messenger tee of foreign relations concludes, as f r as 'hey
of peace is ,h, ucntly seen accosting his idolatrous go. But we look vpn iliem to he materially in

amid the scattered r, main? of their equate, if it is meant to t.ke Canac'a, the addi-brethi- en

and fathers, and presenting them wh tion to the army is vastly inferior to whafTf ought
the word of life in the veryJ' language-e- l Juggtr to be. Militia 'car-no-

l be relied on for opera1 n n
naut- - ' ' of any great ext' tit, or for service of a loop dura--

college of Fort WilHiam is h-- re given " Three!
young men, I may say boys, have not only acquir
ed a ready use of the Chinese )angnage, for the
..purpose of oral communication, butthey have

in a degree worthy of admiration, that
which has been deemed scarcely within the' reach
f European faculties and address. I mean aery

expensive and accuratejicquaiutance with the writ
tt.n language of China. I have read the account
of the examination in ChineseV which took place
it with great interest, and recom

mned it . 4o the liberal notice of those whom I
have he honm to address. I must not omit to re.
comincn1 the zealous and persevering labours of!
Mr- - Lassir, and of those learned and pious persons!
associ ted..ith him, who have accomuINhr-l- . for!

...tcl ;5..pula: ta i jivt he world.
n a idi toul testimony may be mentioned,

llu- - siatick Sciety anl the t'ollege of Fort Wil
liain. united to grant to the missionaries at Sei am- -

por n annual stipend of 45UA sterling, to defray
the .xpene of printing the bacred Veda with a
'transl.i'ion.

and Fellow of the Royal' College of the future benefit of thai immense and populous tion in which they are held by th Christian world, instrument to chastise England, or to s'flotVi cur
Surgeons, in London. Now at Dea-- 1 'Chinrse versions in the Chinese charac and above all from the importance of 'he case it coast and commerce any valuable protection
con Lincoln's, Charles street. Iter. f tne gospels of Ma!thew, Mark, and Luke, self j, may we not anticipate the continued and in gainst her

throwing opi-- ' hat precious mine, with all its re-- ' creasing patronage of the American publkk. Can The ai ming of merchantmen meets our pe uliar
Raaton, Ocfohrr $). 'Iligio mo'-a- l treasure, to the largest associa-.w- doubt thai thenfriends of the Bible in tnh and we should extrtmelv rcgr, t to

Ui Ca;ev is the.au' hor-ot- bangskru, Bengalee Jtct to 'he attentmn and exerttons ol the Christian cy ot arming tfte mreftantmen wc-ul- d le pemlivr-an- d

- ahraf.a grammars, anJ is preparing a die pubhek Contiitutions raised for this purpose' ly evmcf d n the rt pies ,ing of French an..1 Dun h
tid '.arv of the Sang"krit, Bengalee,, and English will be committed to their care, and bytheca will piracy The marauders which lint; our coast and

.'la'nu.igrs and proposes to publish a collation of
k it tod Hebrew toots.

flu .xftllent Mr. Ward is the author of awork
en-iiie- Account of manners, customs, &c of
thr HtncloosV" with numerous engravings of the
J i 'ia;. costume, a Second edition of which Is pub-lisfu-

in England. This work exceeds 2 volumes
4t .

s it respects the advantages which the Baptist
inissi narie possess for the important work of
publishing the scriptures in the eastern languages,
v need only men'io their local situation (within

1 5 miles of t 'alcutt t) iht ir long residence in In-

dia ; thtir v.doaMe lilxary of clerical authors on
ScrfU'V ; a'Touitiiny for tvpe f the Hiiii-.ivrti- s

t astern charact rs ; innefd ius natives under their
direction to rut the hi 'ck for printing the Chi-- !

nese version; learnc! natives retained by themt.o
assist in the different tranala'ions j printing pres
ses, with everv convenience for DrinHnur : and one
of their number, (Mr W"d formerly a printer
in England.) to superintend the setting up of tho

After a long debute, the plan was referred to a
committee "

tion. Volunteers, such as can be favourably ;is- -

tinguished from militia, are not. to be raistd Ano- -
ther-dtficien- iy respects the navy, which ought to
be immediately enlarged or laid by a totally use- -
less. There is no medium. It is too small as an

see the intrigues ot Bonapatte s adhtnnts pit vail
in frustrati g the salutai y measure If aimed
merchantmen cannot cdpf .viih British men of
war, the trade ought to br" protected by powet f l

escorts of the public navy , against thr exercise of
any act ot toieign indignity not warranted b- - he
law of nations. But the utility and ihe expti'!L;.j- -

inh'St our crks, would be so cramped and hai sed
as io spoil their projects, and rendu bntcari'

a trade not much, worth Wt should then hear
of cotnpariuvely very feu- - burnings f i,ur ve? e'--s

and robberies jf our t tiztna The Vessels, which"
might. have occasion to visit the Baltic voi-i:- hu
early placed out of danger fom the ci-- tob-beri- es

of the Danes and French- - For most of 'he
piracies have been perpetrated there in h ibive cal- -.

culated to infest only an unarmed irad-- , 11-- . it
may !h objected, that the armtd nietchar.tm n
will be rtsnained by instructions accompanied wi'h
the demand of security, fiom extrrising
er againtt any vess Is but those of t.ie r1iiitain.
Cwuld stB a esti ictioo lvnfi'vci d v.; i:rn that
nobtdy would g to the exptiisr of ai tuing ; for
Scarcely British cruiiewis" to bt n et with u s;
which a merchantman could' effectually dt fend her.
sen; mere oemg no uriusn pnvaietts a noma
Congress act so nnwiscly as to limit --

i IVn u- - .'ce
power o' ly,ii wxnild bt war but not war begun m
that declared and niagtt,.nimf uv fi.im; h i. the
spirit of oijr democratic preservers pi .rinses. S'ill
it is not to bt expected, that an Americn' having
p' ' vided himself with the means oftfienc -- ooid
air.ely receive insult injury from equal 01 ''infe-

rior fot-ce- , merely because tfie ggrtssor was a
French freebooter jor a piratical Dane.
. As to the money neCebsjry to acvnniplish every
public purpose, to signalise our revenge, 'ensure
justice, arid rentier the glory of dtmoct . cj 't inm- -
phantly resplendent, that is the' snmllest coiider-atio- n

of any. Since the Smiths have stra,.-.- from
grace, Mr. Gallatin's eyes have been opci t- - He--ha- s

discovered., that 40,000,00O ol dollcis mr y be
borrowed at shaving interest, ;md incase tha; fails
larger duties may be lai;l ujson the dead care,

and ve may receive another fillip
from internal taxes. When 'v e iaughTrt-.ht- tva s

'and means, and their annual iiicocMstency as ho
happens, to be in good or ill humour w ith his pa.
tion, vvc by no means wifh to be understood iheb
the resources of he nation are insufficient to main- -

tain its honor and avenge its wi'ongs. I'h' sc re-

sources aYe double at least wba' tin y were when
we 'drtw the sword and threw the scabbard uway
in the war of the revolution W ise and patriotic --

statesmen would draw them fcrih and render them
cflicient for every purpose for" which they might
now be required. Bin whe her they can be bene-
ficially wielded by the nieii in power i aio l r
question, vvMch would be solved soon after the
war commenced when if they proved iricompe-tent7- if

they did nrjyij
retiring, the sublimed spirit Ftlie ''peojiie would
correct their errors and remedy their folly. War
is ihbmte-i'e4pec1s-a" tllnt resifuf eHS(n 1 lit it
the parent ofnobje feelings, and the touchstone,
in republics, Sf real ta!entsand worth Sunt jug-
gling becomes high treason : and want r,f ctp,eityr
a cejrtain passport tprccntempt and oblivion . '

It is now 'nearly ' tlurty ytarsi since the genera!
peace closed the scene of American glby in arms. ,

A recurrence to that period fresh ens indeed the
memory of much evil andUutfering,, but it inspires
the,hearUVithhope.d..c.o.afiiknfieiL!a;jJi
gle which is necessary to be repeated for ubc
the most precjpus to patriotic pride, such as swe'-le- d

the bosornxpf the heroes of that day. But it
must never bCjforgotten that thy were too stem
stuff to be converted into the tools of personal am
bition'rfr of individual passion. -- They fought for
their country and underjver banners, but disdained
to be seen near the dirty streamer of faction- - o it
will be again. As we will purify the political at-

mosphere and break down the enti tnchments by
which chicanery foftities itself in undue ureroga-gatives-

Idiots who bellow in publie brdies will
be --sent JolBedlamvand-jmpostcr- s iQ lbe.-smck-

-

Allthe public virtues will be rt fined and hallow- - ,

ed : and we shall again behold t the" headbf go ,

vernmtnt, citizens who may rival
'
the immortal

'men of 1776, when the dignity, firmness aad

types. Sc. These advantages, stamp ari impor-- 1 ' Cencli government the answer of our pre idem,
tance on this establishment 'which can scarcely beicucbed in such terms of cordial pleasure and sa
surpassed j- itisfaction, as to divert for a moment the attention

1 iit patronage which these translations have re. of Hobespierre from" his sanguinary meditations.'
ceived, is calculated to confn in the public esteem. Of the value of gifts and compliments from such a

1- - Many wealthy and philanthropic individuals quarter a true estimate may be made, after pe
resident in India ; aoioogs) wfaom was the late rusing the sequel of the extract. Most men will,

worthy Mr Grant, .whoa lew days previous to his concur with us in preferring an adoption by the
decease, bequeathed them 5,000 'dollar .for the Shawanese or any other triUe of natural savages,
translations. - to that of the monsters, whost flattery so mttch e

2. The friends to the holy scriptures in Scot lated poor Madiion. J

From the extensive intercourse which subsists.
between India and Christian nations : from the
protection afforded to the missionaries by the En
ghsh government of Bengal ; fum ihe success
which has attended them , from the high esiima- -

tern world will cheerfully come forward a second
time to aid in givine back " the lamp' of lift," to a
hundred millioira, inhabiting the east, whence "we
havetlerived' Our light, life, and hepe of immortal
ity.' ..

,

the tollowirg ministers, whose names are sub-
joined filly concur in recommending the above ob

be transmitted according to the design.
ftev. Dr- - LA TflROP,

Dr (.RUTIN,
Dr. E Lit) I .

Dr. BM.DWIN,
Mr. CHANNING,
Mr. BUCKMINSTER,
Mr. LO A ELli.
Mr. HUNTINGDON,
Mr. COLLIER,
Mr. EA 1'0 j Boston &
Mr BOLLES, of Sderrt. -

Political.
Toin the Bum on Palladium.

Many persons have never seen the naturalization
of Mr." Madison as a French subject. W'c. there-- ;
ioi e, copy it, tor our readers, into to clay's paper,
Citizen Genet how the worthy advocate and idol i

OI ,nc uemocratick paity, informed the pubhek, a
bout three years ago, that he conveyed to the

At-- sitting oi the Walional Assembly ot rrance,
of the 25i.i of August, 1.792 .

" Several people appeared ar the, bar one of
whom, M. Chemer, thus af'di'essed ihe Asitmbly :

" Legislators 1 ata moment when a National
Convention is about to raise the French consiitu
tion to the level of the Ueclaration of rights. ;dl
those who in different countries of the world, h:vt

mankind, and contributed" towards the
liberty,' ought to considered as allies

people. This, alliance you must
by a gloitodS"auopjiion. When Rome

free, and mistress of th,eVyorld had sub
the thrones of the uhjvtrse kings so--

jlicited the. honor of being raised to the dignity of
uoman citizens- It is not tyrauls4hat we propose
to adopt in the name of the French people, but
k'M jhilo9ifiher who have sapped the foundation
oi tyranny. Decree lo virtuous talents and love
of liberty, an tiluMriati and worthy rey..-r- d, and let
the benefactors of mankind be declared French tit-- ,

izerit Amonir those benefactors, we ouu'ht na'rti
e

nulatly to distinguish those whose enlightened
Writings have tended to procure" liberty to Ameri.'

r,a and i ranee Pa ink, the immortal author of
Common Sense, and of that excellent work, the
R'ghts of Man .MADISON, who has explained
with great depth the system of reason Doctor
Phikstlkt who has acquired as much glory by

Mackintosh, who has with great eloquence and
strength of reasoning refuted the amplifications of
,Mr. Burke against the French revolution Pv--

talloZ y, MAHAgHowskt and others, have doubt,
less, contributed to' "diffuse light over the globe,
and do .honor to the present generation." V

Referred, to a committee--Reporte- (j, and
to. ' '' .'

,l France declares them to be her children since
they are those of liberty . -

" M Jeati de Brie, presentedt.be fol'owing pro-

posal for destroying the kings and generals who
are now fighting against the liberties of France.
He requested permission to raise a- - body of 1 200
volunteers, who shall bind themselves by onth to
go-a- nd attackr individually and --eolleetivelyvamf --by
every possible means, he kiags and generals now
at war with France. Those tyrannicides, to be
called (les Doze Cents) the 'Twelve Hundred,' to
be armed with poignards and pistols. .'.'

It is presumed that rhe Ame ican oalc-- art
partially arquain ed with the 'uimber f languages
into which. the missiotturiei a' Ser impr; h )i:n
gal, untler the buperintenditice of bt. Map isr So
eiety'Sn England, are translating the ,Holv vrtp
tures ; but for the sake of hose whvmu nl e
infarmed, lanil" to bring again the suect i.o the
View o those who have before libvillv" i ;i ! the
ki,u, the following compendijtn i, !ai I before
them :

.

"

The translations have been mtking into tw Ive
lapiuag.-s.v'- z th- -- Brng-ik-- 2. n.--. )nssa.
3. I'he Tc1inga 4ih--- - 5, ;h, Ktn1
nata- - 6, the lahratta. 7.. t ie Hindo n.' -- .

3 ih" Setk. 9, the Hning .Krit. ; l.fUene 11 .rinan
J 1, the Ciiioese, 12, the rhib- o Boot an Be
sides, the prjnting'of the M .layalaand the Camtd

These numerous langu tge ar spoken hy an
immt ust pipulation, a comparative view of hi .h
is here give.n.

Languages.
1. Bengalee. Spoken by a popoFition equal to

' that of the U- - States of Am- - --

. l , , ... ...'rica.
ail t lia ' " '

.3. Orissa- - Equal to Ireland.
4. Hindoosthanee. Equal toVrance and Italy.
5. Guzerattee.
6. Chinese. Over all China, 500 millions,
7. Telinga. Equal to England.
8. Kuruata.- - flit; same. . "

9. Seek, orSikh." "

JO. Thibet. v
Mahratta. Equal to Great Britain,

12. Burman. Bermah, 70 millions.
All of whom are isolators ! ami though more or

less civilized, the greater part are the subjects of
the most. cruel superstitions. To mention one in

stance only : " Thirty thousand widows, according
to some accounts are immolated annuo lly otl tlie
funerul piles, with the boflies cf their deceat ed
liusbands. ,

The present state of the trtuvda'ion is highly
encouraging, and marks the zral and prrseverai.ee
oTthe persons engaged in tlie work ..The Be iga
lee bible in 5 volumes 8vo.'h"s .been mp't'ed
for some tim and has rachtd ccu 1 1 ,ii d e

dkion This work as tht r'sul of sixteen years
labour The .New Test jmcnt and Pentateuch are
printed in Sineskrit-- i lh' Ne iv Testament' ahd the
Old Testament from Job to M.ilachi, in the t)ns
aa language ; the New revrtamentio the Ma h rat- -

tee and in ih IHiM'oohane,4S printed. In the
Chinese ! he Gosuels by M : :h- - w and siark are"
printed offVand the N w 'lestanvsiw will shortly

'WbublisheUi Tn 1809, the translations htd pro I

cetded to the end i rF.nheslahs.. The n'riiitintfjn
the Burman, and also in the Seek vs begh. Fhe
Telinga and K.u:na?a may be Commenced this pre
tent year- - 1811' ihe'Kuat'a and GtMterattee havei
been hitherto delayed by circumstances, chic.flyjufl

pecuniary 'nature. Thl translations of all are,
iucTlirlbjtt::Jaicej than the printing,, and the i

misiqnarie'xpr-tts.&- - hopea.li ee loiig," AHj

the nations of the East will hear in thei own
tongues' the wonderful Works of Gd." Besides
the above, the Serampore missionaries are print
ing the. Malayala, translated from the' celebrated
Syric Version, under the direction of Mar Diony
sius, fjishop of the Syrian Christians ; anc also

f.the Taraul, translated by a valuable deceased tnis
Bionary. v. : ...' .''"' ''. ..

It would br. no easy task (o fix any precise pe"
"."tiFTbr the completion of this grat work", but

from tin estimate made, in 1309, by Dr. Carey,
: be fnned. Four hidsome conjecture may ; years

b?en assigned by him, iti 807, for the translation
Tjf the New Testsmentnto-- ' ten larfgnages ; hut
- the labor and expense attending the Chinese (not

included ia theJ3umbef) Seem to .protract that ex
, pectatipn. , He a'ddsi ,4 In two years three of the

ten versions have been so completely revised as to
IMF actuallyr printed oft', and five more" of rlhe in
wcpS atlhat time brought to the press.''

The character or these men may be best read-i- n

their works. It may, however, be proper to say,
they who knowhm well believe them to be trans-

lators Of ability and fidelity. The testimony of
-i- urbx;nanocshcor-tothemand4o-Vimslfi

u" Dr. William Carey, and Mr. (now-Dr- .) Marsh-man- ,

are men whose names will probably go drwn
' to the latest posterity in India, as faithful transla-

tors of the holy scriptures r '

land of all descriptions-- , have repeatedly and li
berally contributed to this object.

3. rhe British and Foteiu Bible Society, that
giand "and peculiar institution of modern times.
has voted annually for' three, years nearly .000
dollars.- The New York,,Bible Society zhaye also
aidedlhe design."

4 The peonle of the United 2tates, who almost l

unsolicited, furnished above 8,00 dollats ituhe enlightened
years 1805 and 7 ; a supply uftntioned by the Tigress of
missioraiies with peculiar gratitude. tf the French
' takTiitr a jyiew of the expenses alreadynGur-'strengthe- n

red. the mind is affected wiihjdeasing as'on'iah - became
ment at the efforts which have suppOrtetMhe work jugated all

undertaken bv a society whose funds at its com
mencement in 1792, wete"only 13 24 6rf sterling,
leas' thanixtyllollars j j

From 1800 to 1 8Q9. thefmogey received from i

various sources for the translations, amountta. to
the sumof ,)9 584 dollars and 17 cents There
wa9 expended within, the sarne time 36.45 dollars
72 cents, leavisiiriii balance of rather 'mote' than
"36"Xllialrs7,which''wasv even at that time more
!hanar;orT)ed7hy lh1el,ersiOnsi:n'-heLtpress- ' exclusive

of types. 8c'c. ' :

Previous to 1809. the missionaries had not m.de
heavy drafts ou the society in Engfenid but sincie
th.it period they have drawn considerably, amount-in- g

to 2 l ,3S3 doll irs in the last year, as stated in
a letter just received bv' missionaries now in, this
country, from the Rev. Dr. Fuller, the venerable
secretary to the society, who adds. notwithstand-iuj- f

xiillections lately made in Scotland, amounting
to 5777 dolls, we are not able, at present, to meet
our demands, and it may be a. year ere we shall
be, for our funds are considerably more !ian ex-

hausted V

The manner iu which the scriptures have been
received by the natives, wil afford satisfaction to

the contributors, as it. has served to encourage the
hearts of the unwearied labourers. So early as

1803, the New Testament the first volume of the
)!d, the psalms, and a" part of Isaiah, were finish

I'd-i- n JBengalee and l began to be a good deal read
by the natives." Some came to Serampore from
a grvat-distanc- e- to- - eniare-about-Mh- e ew-Shaa-ter."

One was heard to say, " This Shatter will
be received by all India, and the Hindoos will be
come one Cast." Another had carried aboiiLwith
him a copy of the New Testament, which, was

i


